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Abstract
Objective: In recent years, the importance of social differences in the physician-patient relationship has frequently
been the subject of research. A 2002 review synthesised the evidence on this topic. Considering the increasing
importance of social inequalities in health care, an actualization of this review seemed appropriate.
Methods: A systematic search of literature published between 1965 and 2011 on the social gradient in doctor-
patient communication. In this review social class was determined by patient’s income, education or occupation.
Results: Twenty original research papers and meta-analyses were included. Social differences in doctor-patient
communication were described according to the following classification: verbal behaviour including instrumental
and affective behaviour, non-verbal behaviour and patient-centred behaviour.
Conclusion: This review indicates that the literature on the social gradient in doctor-patient communication that
was published in the last decade, addresses new issues and themes. Firstly, most of the found studies emphasize
the importance of the reciprocity of communication.
Secondly, there seems to be a growing interest in patient’s perception of doctor-patient communication.
Practice implications: By increasing the doctors’ awareness of the communicative differences and by empowering
patients to express concerns and preferences, a more effective communication could be established.
Keywords: Communication, Physician-patient relations, Social class
Introduction
In 1977 a commission under the lead of Sir Francis
Black published the famous Black report, illustrating the
existence of a social gradient in health in the UK. The
publication of this report was the start of a new wave of
research on social inequity [1]. Since then many studies
have confirmed the gradient in health between social
classes [2-4]. Health differences between social groups
due to underlying social mechanisms such as differential
access to care, social exclusion or poverty are a matter
of major concern in today’s public health research but
in spite of marked health improvements of the overall
population and efforts to overcome health inequalities,
higher morbidity and mortality rates for the socio-eco-
nomically disadvantaged are still found [5-8]. The causes
for these inequalities in health are multiple and
complex: a different distribution of power and resources
among social classes, different levels of exposure to
health hazards, same level of exposure leading to differ-
ential impacts, life-course effects and different social
and economic effects of being sick [2,9-16]. A prerequi-
site for equity in health is equity in health care, defined
as equal care for people in equal need of care. As Dahlg-
ren and Whitehead quoted: “Equity in health care
includes fair arrangements that allow equal geographic,
economic and cultural access to available services for all
in equal need of care” [17].
An essential component of the delivery of health care
is the relationship between the patient and the health
care provider [18]. Several studies on communication in
health care have repeatedly shown the importance of
the doctor’s communication skills [19]. By communicat-
ing with a patient, a physician gets to know the patient’s
problem and creates a therapeutic relationship necessary
for its management and, if possible, its solution [20].
The quality of the relationship between a doctor and a
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any medium, provided the original work is properly cited.patient is a key factor in the effectiveness of care. Good
doctor-patient communication is associated with a
higher level of patient satisfaction and better compliance
[19,21]. Furthermore, optimizing doctor-patient commu-
nication can lead to better patient health and outcomes
[22,23].
Available evidence suggests that low-income popula-
tions and people without health insurance report lower
communication satisfaction and a reduced access to care
[24]. In recent years the importance of social inequalities
in the physician-patient relationship has frequently been
the subject of research [19,21,24]. A previous review
showed that doctor-patient communication indeed var-
ies according to the social class of the patient [25].
Considering the increasing importance of social
inequities in health care, an actualization of the review
seemed appropriate.
If differences in the physicians’ communicative beha-
viour vary according to the socio-economic status of the
patient, this could be a new focus in the battle against
socio-economic inequities in health.
In this paper we want to answer the following ques-
tions based on a systematically review of the literature:
Does the doctor-patient communication varies
according to the socio-economic status of the
patient?
If so, which aspects of the consultation are affected?
Are the findings of studies published after 2002 dif-
ferent than those of the publication of the first (and
the latest) review on this topic [25].
Methods
Before starting the review, a protocol was developed,
including the following steps.
Search strategy
In step one, a systematic search in MEDLINE, Psy-
cINFO and Web Of Science was conducted to identify
publications on doctor-patient communication and
social class of the patient. The following search strings
were used:
MeSH: communication AND (physician-patient rela-
tions OR provider-patient relations OR physician-
family relations) AND (social class OR socio-eco-
nomic factors)
Text-words: (doctor-patient communication OR
physician-patient communication OR provider-
patient communication) AND (social class OR socio-
economic status).
The search was limited to publications from 1965 on.
No specific search software was used.
Articles that were not original research articles, opi-
nion articles and reviews were excluded. Furthermore,
the search strategy was narrowed to studies performed
within industrialized countries.
Outcome measures
To make the comparison of results possible, articles
were included when they mentioned the interaction
between the socioeconomic status (SES) of the patient
or one of its indicators (educational level, income or
occupation) as well as determinants of doctor-patient
communication. At the initial stage, doctor-patient com-
munication was not yet defined into specific categories,
in order to obtain a wide range of studies. This means
that studies mentioning any form of doctor-patient
communication were selected. We included as well stu-
dies from primary care as specialist care to gain insight
in the overall social gradient in doctor-patient commu-
nication. This resulted in a list of 129 articles.
Study selection
Figure 1 provides an overview of the study selection pro-
cess. Of the 129 studies under review, 51 were excluded
based on title and abstract review since they were after
all not related to doctor-patient communication and
social class. The abstracts of the remaining 78 publica-
tions were screened for explicit references to social class
related concepts (education, income or occupation) and
doctor-patient communication. Fourty-six articles deter-
mining SES by other variables than education, income or
occupation (e.g. race, gender, health literacy) and articles
focussing on disease-specific communication were
excluded. In the last step of the selection process, an
independent full text analysis of the remaining 32 publi-
cations was performed independently by two of the
researchers to confirm the relationship between social
class and doctor-patient communication in the publica-
tions. Publications labelled as “doubtful relevance con-
cerning social class and doctor-patient communication”
by one of the reviewers, were discussed until consensus
was reached. Twelve publications were rejected in this
phase. Eventually, 20 publications were labelled as rele-
vant to asses doctor-patient communication and social
class of the patient (Table 1).
Analysis and synthesis of the study findings
A narrative review was conducted. Meta-analysis was not
attempted due to heterogeneity of populations and out-
come measures among included studies. Findings were
compared according to investigated communication mea-
sure and according to the social class. To cluster the com-
munication variables, several communication assessment
approaches were considered [26]. Communicative beha-
viour can be categorised in terms of verbal and non-
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spoken communication’. The verbal elements of commu-
nication can be divided into instrumental or task-focused
verbal behaviour (e.g. question asking, information giving,
etc.) and affective or socio-emotional behaviour (counsel-
ling, positive and negative talk, etc.) reflecting the distinc-
tion between cure and care [27,28].
However, some of the determinants of communication
do not fit into the above categories but are related to
the concept patient-centeredness. Patient-centeredness
is about seeing the patient as a person with a unique
personal history and individual needs. We can identify
five dimensions: (1) using the bio-psycho-social perspec-
tive, (2) approach the patient as a whole person, (3)
Figure 1 Selection procedure.
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First
author
(Ref. nb.)
Setting Method Nb of
patients
Variable
SES
Variable communication
doctor
Variable communication
patient
Information on
validity and reliability
Conclusion of the study
Hall professional
health care
providers
meta-analysis 157
(mean)
social class
indices,
education
or income
information giving, question
asking, task and interpersonal
competence, partnership
building and socio-emotional
behaviour
Correlation and
standard norm deviate
was extracted for each
study if possible
Higher social class: more overall
communication and more information.
Street primary care audiovisual
analysis
41 education information giving (diagnostic,
treatment, procedural)
communicative style:
affective expressiveness
Unitizing reliability for
utterances: Cohen’s
kappa = 0.84
Reliability categorizing:
Higher educated patients: more
diagnostic and health information.
Physician information
giving: 0.82
Partnership building:
0.87
Patient’s opinion
giving:0.82
More question asking by patient leads
to more information giving.
Patient affective
expressiveness: 0.75
Patient’s question
asking: 0.96
No relation between educational level
and question asking
Street multipurpose
clinic,
pediatric
consultation
audiotapes 115 educational
level
partnership building parent’s question asking
and opinion giving
Reliability:
- physician response
(0.72-0.95)
- patient response (0.68-
0.91)
Higher education: more expressive,
higher level of opinionated and asking
more questions.
Personal characteristics less influence on
physician response than own
communication behavior?
Martin primary care questionnaires 1972 occupation listening, explaining, advice
giving, examination
listening, explaining,
advice giving,
examination m
No information available Patient perception of consulation:
emphasis on prescribing, reassuring and
referring
Physician’s perception of consultation:
emphasis on active listening, supporting
and giving advice.
Higher social class: more examination,
listening and explaining.
Patients perceive no difference
Fiscella primary care direct
observation,
chart audits,
patiënt reports
2538 education time use, preventive tasks,
satisfaction, attributes of
primary care
Interpersonal
communication, patient
satifaction
Time use: Davis
Observation Code
Attributes of Primary
care:
Components of Primary
Care Instrument Patient
satisfaction: items from
the Medical Outcomes
Survey
Lower education more physical
examination and nutritional counseling,
less time on questions, assessing health
knowledge, negotiation and counseling,
chatting and screening tests.
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4Table 1 Overview of the selected articles (Continued)
Reliability: doctor
satisfaction = 0.90,
nurse satisfaction 0.72
Same satisfaction as higher educated.
Taira Employees questionnaires 6549 income discussion of health risk health risk behaviours No information available High income: more diet and exercise
discussion.
Lower income: more smoking discussion
Pendleton primary care videotaped
consultations
79 social class amount of information given
to the patiënt
No information available High SES: more explanations
Street primary care videotaped
consultations
41 education nonverbal behaviour
consistency and adaptations
Cohen’s kappa: 0.82 for
speaking turns and
response latencies
0.71 for interruptive
speakovers
0.92 for physicians’ taks
touch
0.85 for illustrators
0.71 for adaptors
0.79 for procimity
0.93 for body
orientation
0.90 for turn duration
0.81 for response
latency
0.83 for pausing within
speaking
0.75 for patient’s anxiety
Physicians talking with higher educated
patients used more body orientated talk
then they did with lower educated.
Kaplan solo &
multispecialty
practices
questionnaires 8316 education PDM (Participatory Decision-
Making) style: involve them in
treatment decisions, give them
a sense of control over
medical care and ask them to
take some responsibility for
care
Data from the Medical
Outcomes Survey (MOS)
Reliability Participatory
decision making style:
0.74
Lower educated patients: less mutual
decision making, less sense of control
and given less responsibility.
McKinstry primary care structured
interview,
video vignettes
410 social class
indices
shared decision making style No information available Lower educated patients: lower
preference for shared decision making.
Roter primary care audiotape
RIAS;
questionnaires
537 income narrowly biomedical,
expanded biomedical,
biopsychosocial, psychosocial,
consumerist pattern
idem Reliability physician: 0.76
Reliability patient: 0.81
Lower SES patients prefer narrowly
biomedical pattern.
Stewart primary care audiotapes 140 educational
level
information giving; patiënt
centredness
Statement made by
doctor: Bales Interaction
Process Analysis
Communication on
drugs: scheme
developed by Svarstad
and refined by
Scherwitz and Evans
Higer education: more explanation on
drug prescription
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4Table 1 Overview of the selected articles (Continued)
Low education: more emotional support
Maly breast cancer
treatment
program
survey, PEPPI 327 education,
income
interactive information-giving patient-perceived self-
efficacy
Self-efficacy: validated
Perceived
Efficacy in Patient-
Physician Interactions
(PEPPI) questionnaire
Language: Marin
Acculturation Scale with
reliability of 0.99
Higher education: more interactive
information giving by physician and
greater perceived self-efficacy.
Piette &
Schillinger
[39]
department of
Veterans
Affairs (VA),
university-
based and
county health
care system
telephone
interview
752 education Interpersonal Processes of Care
(IPC) questionnaire: general
clarity; explanations; elicitation
of patient’s preferences,
emotional support
Revised scale of the
Interpersonal Processes
of Care (IPC)
questionnaire with
reliability of 0.91
Low SES: better general and diabetes-
specific communication than high SES
Jensen primary care survey,
interview
131 education,
income
explain things; listen carefully
to what the patient has to say;
show respect; spend enough
time with the patient
idem Questions coming from
the Medical
Expenditures Panel
Survey
Patients with high literacy skills are
more critical on their physician.
Low income perceive some areas of
tension in communication with their
health care provider.
Street primary care
patients, lung
cancer
patients,
patients with
systemic
lupus
erythematosus
audiotapes 279 education partnership-building;
encourage patient
involvement; supportive talk
asking questions; assertive
responses, expressions of
concern or other negative
emotions
Coding system
developed by Street
and colleagues with
reliability ranging from
0.61 to 0.97 depending
on the behavior and
the study
Higher educated patients are more
active communicators, ask more
questions and are more assertive, but
they do not express more concerns
Patients are more active communicators
when physicians use partnership-
building.
Siminoff oncology
practices
audiotapes,
RIAS
405 education,
income
educating and counseling the
patient concerning biomedical
and psychosocial issues-ask
patients for information to
indicate understanding,
opinion or permission-
attempting to built a
relationship with the patient-
engagement in conversation
about the patients emotional
status-gathering relevant data
and information
patient communicates
biomedical and
psychosocial information;
asking questions; building
relationship with the
physician, engaging in
discussion; expression of
feelings;
Doctor-patient
communication: Roter
Interaction Analysis
System (RIAS)
High income patients: receive more
biomedical talk, emotional talk,
psychosocial counseling and education,
ask more question and receive less
questions about their disease than low
income patients.
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4Table 1 Overview of the selected articles (Continued)
Murray american
households
computer-
assisted
telephone
interview
3209 education,
income
giving information; decision-
making style
preferred style of
decision-making;
experienced style of
decision-making;
No information available High SES patients prefer shared decision
making
Lowe SES patients prefer consumerism
and paternalism
High SES patients are more likely to
experience the preferred style
Bao primary care patient and
physician
surveys
5978 Income,
education
self-assessment of
communication; performance
of communication behaviours
when discussing cancer
screening
Questionnaire from the
Communication in
Medical Care (CMC)
Research Program
series.
Low SES patients are more likely to
discuss cancer screening then high SES
patients.
Between-physicians differences by
income
Within-physicians differences by
education.
Devoe [24] primary care secondary
analysis of data
from Medical
Expenditure
Panel Survey
(MEPS) (face-
to-face
interview)
16 700 educational
attainment,
family
income
listen carefully; explain things;
show respect; spend enough
time with the patient
Questionnaires coming
from the Medical
Expenditure Panel
Survey (MEPS)
Poor patients: receiving less
explanations in a way they understand.
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4sharing power and responsibility, (4)building a therapeu-
tic relationship and (5) considering the physician as a
person and acknowledging the influence of its personal
qualities [29,30].
The communication variables in the selected articles
are classified to the following categories: verbal beha-
viour including instrumental and affective behaviour;
non verbal behaviour and patient-centred behaviour.
The selected studies were grouped and analysed by the
researches according the three communication variables.
Results
Verbal/non-verbal behaviour
Verbal behaviour: instrumental behaviour
Instrumental behaviour is considered as all interactions
that serve the “cure” part of the consultation. It can be
defined as technically based skills that are used in pro-
blem solving e.g. giving directions, giving information,
asking clarification, asking questions, counselling, etc.
[26,31]. Eleven studies explored the interaction between
the instrumental behaviour of the physician and/or the
patients, and the SES of the patient.
A meta-analysis conducted by Hall et al. explored the
correlation between physicians’ communicative beha-
viour and the patient’s outcome variables. Social class
was measured by income, education or other non-speci-
fied social class indices. The study revealed a positive
relationship between patient’s social class and informa-
tion giving. Patients of a higher social class received not
only more overall communication but also more infor-
mation [32]. Not only patients’ social class but also his/
her communication style influences the doctor-patient
communication. In a study by Street et al., social class
was measured by educational level. Physicians’ informa-
tion giving was positively influenced by the patient’s
communicative style such as question-asking, affective
expressiveness and opinion-giving. More affective
expressiveness and being assertive on the patient’ss i d e -
which is strongly related to his/her educational level-
leads to more information giving on the doctor’ss i d e .
More educated patients receive more diagnostic and
health information than their lower educated counter-
parts. However this study did not find a relation
between the frequency of the patients’ question asking
and his/her educational background [33].
The fact that adaptations in the physicians’ responses
may, besides a function of patients’ personal or social
characteristics per se, also are the result of the patients’
communicative actions, was confirmed by a second
study by Street et al. In this study they compared the
degree to which parents’ personal and interactive char-
acteristics accounted for variation in doctor-parent
interactions during paediatric consultations. Social class
was measured as educational level. More educated
parents are not only more expressive and assertive but
they also ask more questions. All three of these commu-
nication aspects lead to more information and direction
giving by the physician. Additionally, this study shows
that the parent’s personal characteristics have less influ-
ence on the physicians’ responses than their own com-
munication behaviour [34].
Besides patient’s communication style, doctors’ and
patients’ perceptions are an important aspect of the con-
sultation and for the outcome of the consultation. In an
observational study, Martin et al. looked at how both
physicians and patients perceive what happens during
the consultation. Social class was measured by occupa-
tion. From the patients point of view most emphasis of
the consultation is put on prescribing, reassuring and
referring. Whereas physicians report that emphasis is
put on active listening, supporting and giving advice.
Furthermore, physicians perceived they explained and
listened more to patients from higher social classes and
also examined them more than patients from lower
social classes, but gave the latter more “other help”
which was not specified. They also said to examine
more and to give less advice to patients from lower
social classes. However, patients did not report having
experienced any of these differences [35]. The study of
DeVoe et al. where social class was determined by
family income and educational level, shows different
results. This study suggests that patients’ perceptions of
communication in healthcare settings vary widely by
demographics and other individual patient characteris-
tics. The poorest patients were less likely to report that
providers always explained things so that they under-
stood. Surprisingly, different levels of education were
not independently associated with any of the investi-
gated communication measures [36]. These results are
in line with the results from the study of Fiscella et al.,
exploring whether educational level affected the visits of
family physicians. Patients with a low educational level
had a slightly larger proportion of the consultation time
spent on physical examination and nutritional counsel-
ling. Less time was spent on patients’ questions, asses-
sing their health knowledge, negotiating and counselling,
chatting, and less screening tests were provided to them.
One could say that less educated people are approached
i nam o r ed i r e c t i v ew a yd u r i n gt h ec o n s u l t a t i o n .L e s s
educated patients also saw their expectations less met
during the consultation, although they were as satisfied
as the more educated patients [37]. When looking at the
outcome of the consultation, Maly et al. studied the
impact of physician-patient communication on women’s
receipt of, or planning for, breast reconstructive surgery.
Social class was determined by educational level and
was included as a potentially confounding factor.
Women who had graduated from high school were
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surgery. This is positively associated with interactive
information-giving by the physician and greater patient
perceived self-efficacy. These two communication fac-
tors weakened the negative influence of education bar-
riers. Empowering aspects of patient-physician
communication and self-efficacy may overcome the
negative effects of a lower education on receipt or
planned breast reconstructive surgery [38].
In line with the different consultation style, Taira et al.
investigated whether the patients’ income level had an
influence on the physicians’ discussion of health risk
behaviours. Concerning patients at risk, physicians
tended to discuss diet and exercise more with high
income patients and smoking more with low income
patients [39]. Discussing health risk behaviour is very
important in consultation, especially for chronic condi-
tions like diabetes. In a cross-sectional survey by Piette
et al., general communication processes and diabetes-
specific communication was examined. Socio-economic
status was measured by means of educational achieve-
ment. Patients with lower education levels reported bet-
ter general and better diabetes-specific communication
than their less-vulnerable counterparts. This could be
due to the fact that these patients have lower expecta-
tions of their patient-provider relationship or greater
discomfort with criticizing them. Another introduced
explanation could be that health care providers spend
more time counseling patients which they perceive as in
need for extra attention or explanation [40].
Pendleton et al. considered four types of information
giving. SES was measured by social class. There was a
significant difference in voluntary explanations given to
patients from different social classes, independent of the
different types of problems; higher SES patients receive
significantly more explanations even when the explana-
tion was not explicitly requested by the patient [41].
Also the study from Siminoff et al. where social class
was measured by income and educational level showed
that more biomedical talk was provided to higher
income patients compared to medium and low income
patients and to patients with higher educational achieve-
ment. In general, physicians provided little psychosocial
counseling and education, however, they provided more
to their high and medium income patients as compared
to low-income patients. Patients that had more than a
high school education and patients that reported a med-
ium or high income asked more questions and showed
more proactive behavior such as volunteering informa-
tion to the physician unasked. Physicians on their side
asked less educated patients and low income patients
more questions about their disease and medical history
[42].
Verbal behaviour: affective behaviour
The affective behaviour in doctor-patient communica-
tion is part of the emotional domain [19] and consists
of all forms of social behaviour and social talk. Possible
affective expressions are: showing concern, reassurance,
reflection, signs of agreement or disagreement and para-
phrasing [27,28]. Only three studies investigated the
effects and outcomes of affective behaviour.
The meta-analysis by Hall et al. (supra) explores the
socio-emotional behaviours such as social talk and posi-
tive and negative talk. Although a link between the
aspects of affective behaviour and the patients’ satisfac-
tion and compliance can be identified, none of these
determinants were found to be related to any determi-
nant of the patients’ social class [32]. On the other
hand, the studies of Street et al. (supra) concluded that
doctors provided more comments of reassurance, sup-
port and empathy to the parents of children with cancer
which were more affectively expressive (more specifically
who expressed more negative affect). As patients with a
higher educational level are more affectively expressive
than their counterparts, it can be assumed that physi-
cians show more affective behaviour towards these
patients [33,34].
In the observational study from Siminoff et al. (supra),
the emotional expressions by physicians varied by
patient’s demographic variables, with more emotional
utterances from their physician [42].
Non-verbal behaviour
Non-verbal behaviour is one of the least investigated
topics of doctor-patient communication, especially when
looking at its interaction with determinants of social
class. The effect of non-verbal behaviour is only men-
tioned in two of the selected articles [41,43]. Non-verbal
behaviour can be operationalised in different ways such
as eye contact, tone of voice, laughter, facial expression,
physical distance, nodding, etc. [26].
The meta-analysis by Hall et al. (supra) could not
find any research that was done on the association
between the physicians’ non-verbal behaviour and the
patients’ social class [32]. The same year of the Hall
review, Street and Buller examined the non-verbal
behaviour in doctor-patient interactions and the rela-
tionship with patient’s age, sex and social class mea-
sured as educational level. No differences were found
in the level of non-verbal communication towards
patients with different educational level. However,
when talking to higher educated patients the physi-
cians reciprocated their body orientations more than
they did with lower educated patients. Finally, this arti-
cle refers to specific difficulties in coding non-verbal
behaviour, which is much more complex than categor-
ising the verbal interactions [44].
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Patient-centeredness can be classified into several
aspects such as supportive talk, being attentive to
patients’ psychosocial as well as physical needs, enabling
t h ed i s c l o s u r eo fp a t i e n t s ’ concerns, conveying a sense
of partnership and actively facilitating patient involve-
ment in the decision-making [45]. In 10 of the 20
selected articles, patient centeredness in relationship
with the Social class of the patient is described.
First of all there is the relationship between patients’
social class and the decision making style of the doctor,
described in three studies. In a study by Kaplan et al.
social class was measured as educational achievement.
Patients with a high school education or less were less
involved in treatment decisions, less given a sense of
control over treatment decisions and less asked to take
responsibility for care than patients with post-graduate
college education [46]. Also McKinstry observed the
patients’ preference for shared decision making. Social
class was determined by education. Patients’ preference
for shared decision style or directive approach was asso-
ciated with their social class, age, the scenario and their
perception of the consultation style of their own physi-
cian being shared or directive. A lower social class pre-
dicted a lower preference for shared decision making
style [47]. Murray et al. attempted to determine the con-
gruence between patients’ preferred style of clinical deci-
sion-making and the style they usually experienced.
Social class includes household income and educational
achievement. People of high SES were more likely to
prefer shared decision-making, and people of low SES
were more likely to prefer consumerism and paternal-
ism. Wealthier patients also were more likely to experi-
ence their preferred style of shared decision making.
The results also point out that SES was strongly asso-
ciated with reporting having enough information.
Respondents who had not completed high school were
less likely than those with an advanced degree to report
having enough information to make the right decision
[48].
Roter et al. Studied the preferred communication style
of the patient. They described five communication pat-
terns and their relationship with several patient charac-
teristics, among social class measured as income.
Patients approached in the narrowly biomedical pattern
were more likely to be poorer than patients approached
in other patterns [49]. Jensen et al. surveyed whether lit-
eracy, numeracy and optimism are related to satisfaction
with health care providers’ communication skills. Parti-
cipants’ social class was measured as educational level
and admitted as a predictor variable. Almost half of the
low-income patients were displeased with the amount of
time health providers spent with them during interac-
tions. As displayed in earlier studies, communication
dissatisfaction appears to be more common in low-
income adults than in higher income adults [50].
Certain aspects of communication can vary widely
among different doctors or among patients. Bao et al.
aimed to determine the extent to which socio-economic
differences (income and education) in cancer screening
discussion between a patient and his or her primary
care physician are due to inter-physician versus intra-
physician variation. Patients with low SES were less
likely than their high-SES counterparts to have discussed
cancer screening with their physicians. Differences by
income are mainly ‘between-physicians’ While the
‘within-physician’ differences by income were minimal.
The education gradient in cancer screening discussion
mainly existed in ‘within physicians’. Except for mam-
mogram the rate of discussion more than doubled
among college graduates compared with those with a
less than high school educati o n .T h i sm a yi n d i c a t et h a t
education plays an important role in determining what
happens during clinical encounters [51].
Not only the communication style of the physician,
but also patient participation in an essential topic in
patient-centeredness. Street et al. examined the extent
to which patient participation in medical interactions is
influenced by the patient’s personal characteristics
(among social class measured by education), the physi-
cian’s communication style and the clinical setting.
Patients with at least some college education tended to
be more active communicators than were less educated
patients. Although the more educated persons asked
more questions and are more assertive than less edu-
cated patients, they do not more often express concerns.
The degree to which patients actively participate in
medical encounters is a function of multiple patient,
physician and contextual factors. It seems that patients
are more active participants when interacting with phy-
sicians who more frequently engaged in partnership-
building and supportive talk [52].
A final aspect described in three studies is building a
relationship between patient and physician. The study of
Siminoff (supra) et al. shows educational level as signifi-
cant independent factor on relationship building. It
seems that both patients and their physicians spent
more time trying to establish an interpersonal relation-
ship with each other. Nevertheless, patients did more
effort in relationship building than did their physicians.
These results confirm previous evidence that providers
communicate differently with patients by education and
income [53]. In the study of Maly et al. (supra) on
patients with breast cancer both the physician informa-
tion-giving and patient empowerment in interacting
with physicians were found to be significant determi-
nants of breast reconstructive surgery, controlling for
possible confounders. These two communication factors
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and acculturation [38]. The study of Stewart, where edu-
cational level was a measure for social class, showed that
physicians were more likely to appeal to the intellect of
ap a t i e n tw i t hau n i v e r s i t yd e g r e eb yj u s t i f y i n gt h ed r u g
prescription while on the other hand they offer more
emotional support and solidarity to patients with a
lower educational level [54]. As presented above, the
amount of information given to patients is related to
patients’ characteristics and to the patients’ communica-
tive style. Hereby, the patients’ communicative style is
not only influenced by his/her educational level but also
by the level of partnership building of the physician
[33,34]. In the observational study mentioned above by
Street et al. it appeared that higher educated patients
received more partnership building utterances [33].
Discussion and conclusion
The aim of the current review is to give the state of the
art on the social gradient in doctor-patient communica-
tion, to describe which aspects of the consultation are
affected by this social gradient, and whether an evolution
over time can be noticed comparing the results of older
studies with those of newer studies. In this review we
found that patients from lower social classes (measured
by income, education or occupation) receive less socio-
emotional talk, a more directive and a less participatory
consulting style characterised by for example less invol-
vement in treatment decisions; a higher percentage of
biomedical talk and physicians’ question asking; lower
patient control over communication; less diagnostic and
treatment information and more physical examination.
Doctors give more information, more explanations, more
(emotional) support and adapt more often a shared deci-
sion making style with higher SES participants.
This review also indicates that the literature on the
social gradient in doctor-patient communication that
was published after 2002, at least addresses new issues
and themes. Firstly, in the period 1965-2002, 42 articles
were selected for this review, while for the period 2002-
2011, 87 articles were selected. These numbers indicate
that doctor-patient communication becomes a more
emerging topic in the research on delivering qualitative
care. Secondly, most of the more recent studies empha-
size the importance of the reciprocity of communica-
tion: the doctor might communicate differently
according to the social status of the patient, and patients
may adapt a different communication style according
their social class. Patients with a high SES tend to ask
more questions, ask for explanations, are more expres-
sive and have a higher level of being opinionated than
their lower SES counterparts [33,34,42,55].
Furthermore, there seems to be a growing interest in
patient’s perception of doctor-patient communication.
While in the past, patient’s perception was not taking
into account or no differences in perception were found,
more recent studies show that low SES patients have the
feeling doctors fail to explain things in a way they can
understand and spend less time with them [21,24,41].
These findings emphasise that doctor-patient commu-
nication is a complex interactional system. To depict
this complexity, Street et al. (2007) applied an ecological
model that takes into account the interplay of multiple
physician, patient and contextual factors that collectively
influence doctor-patient interactions [56]. The influence
of any variable (e.g. ethnicity) may vary depending on
t h ep r e s e n c eo fo t h e rf a c t ors (e.g., the patients’ level of
education, income, doctors’ communication style) [53].
The ecological approach recognizes that within the con-
text of any medical encounter, a number of processes
affect the way physicians and patients communicate and
perceive one another. There are four important sources
of potential influence: the physician’s communication
style, patients’ characteristics, physician-patient demo-
graphic concordance and the patients’ communication.
First, how a physician communicates with a patient may
depend on his or her style. Some physicians provide
more information, ask more questions, are more sup-
portive and use more partnership-building than other
physicians [33,34,49]. Second, variability in physicians’
communication and perceptions may be related to the
patients’ demographic characteristics (education,
income, occupation) [57]. Finally, the patients’ commu-
nication style can have a strong effect on physician
behaviour and beliefs [18].
Important in this model is that patient interaction not
only depends on the physician’s behaviour but also on
patients’ characteristics and preferences. Patients from
lower social classes more often suffer from (multiple)
chronic conditions and more severe acute conditions
[58]. But also they often have lower levels of health lit-
eracy-the degree to which persons have the capacity to
obtain, process and understand basic health information
and services needed to make appropriate health deci-
sions [59,60]. Furthermore lower social class is asso-
ciated with a lower sense of personal control also
known as external locus of control. This means that the
person perceives that certain events such as health and
sickness are beyond his/her control [61]. This might
explain why low SES people show lower levels of partici-
pation. Also, because they are less used to or feel less
capable to interact during consultation, they might pre-
fer a more directive consultation style. Recently, an
international consortium of research teams in the UK,
the Netherlands, Italy and Be l g i u ms e tu pt h eG u l l i v e r
study which focuses on the patient’s preferences in doc-
tor-patient communication. Analysing a possible social
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of attention of the researchers.
Limitations of the study
Many of the limitations the review of 2005 encountered
are still applicable today. Affective and non-verbal beha-
viour are important aspects in physician-patient commu-
nication e.g. through their influence on patient satisfaction
[44]. Still a limited number of studies described the inter-
action between social class and non-verbal physician-
patient communication. All studies indicates the difficul-
ties measuring and coding non-verbal behaviour. There-
fore, these limited number of studies entails important
methodological difficulties and does not allow us to draw
conclusions concerning non-verbal and affective beha-
viour. Further research on this topic is still needed.
Secondly, it is very difficult to compare the results of
the studies due to the great diversity of measurements
and frameworks organising these measurements in the
different studies. Socio-economic status of the patient
was measured by means of educational level, income or
occupation [3,62]. An alternative to determine SES is to
use “proxy” measures e.g. the insurance status, house
tenure, car ownership, socio-demographic measures
(race, etc.). Articles using proxy-variables as the only
measure for SES were excluded. However, some of the
selected articles used these variables in combination with
educational level, income or occupational class. Next to
the SES of the patient, also communication variables can
be classified in many different ways. The variables used
in these classifications are not always comparable, mak-
ing if very difficult to compare the studies using different
classification systems. We chose to categorise most of the
communication variables according to the axis verbal/
non-verbal behaviour. The determinants of communica-
tion that did not fit into the categories of this axis were
related to patient centeredness.
In order to improve the comparability of future
research, the use of a uniform definition and classifica-
tion of communication variables is indispensable.
Practice implications
This review of the literature has revealed the complex
relationship of doctor-patient communication and rein-
forces the practice implications of the former review.
Physicians behave differently with patients from differ-
ent SES and patients communicate differently with their
doctor depending on their SES. The finding that the
physician’s communicative behaviour is related to the
communicative style of the patient and to his/her perso-
nal or social characteristics, may have important impli-
cations for the daily practice of the physician.
Physicians need to be aware of the differences in giv-
ing information to and involving patients from lower
social classes in the consultation, as well as of the
underlying causes [63]. It is important that physicians
pay attention to the attitudes that they have toward
patients, and have to remain aware of how their feelings
might impact their behaviour and thus be perceived by
patients [64]. They should consider the possibility that
conscious or unconscious stereotyping may influence
their behaviours, including their interpersonal style [65].
Physicians have to encourage patients to discuss their
concerns and to ask questions, and they should listen
actively. Communication skills and attitudes training can
be an important tool to improve these defaults: the
effects of such training have been proven and can per-
sist over time [66].
Patients have a certain power to control communica-
tion during the consultation and to influence the physi-
cians’ communicative behaviour. However, patients from
lower social classes seem to exercise this control less
than patients from higher educated groups. It seems
that not only patient’s personal characteristics but more
importantly their communicative behaviour has an influ-
ence on the doctor-patient communication. Therefore it
is important to empower the patients towards more
self-efficacy and towards learning how to express their
concerns and preferences [33,34,38,67].
It has been shown that interventions to increase the
participation of patients with low education obtain a
good response and lead to measurable and clinically
important improvements in health outcomes [68]. By
understanding processes that facilitate or hinder patient
involvement, physicians should be better able to adapt
their own communication and office practices to help
patients more effectively participate in medical encoun-
ters [52].
On the other hand, it is important not to take patient-
centered care as the obvious and only choice. When
working patient-centered, physicians should not only
focus on normative thinking regarding participatory deci-
sion making but they also have to pay greater attention
to a broader set of considerations relating to respect for
patients as individuals. It is important to enable and
empower patients but it is perhaps even more important
to enable and empower them to the degree that they
desire. As McKinstry states: “Doctors need both commu-
nication skills and time in consultations, along with
knowledge of their patients, to determine at which times,
with which illnesses, and at which level their patients
wish to be involved in decision making” [47].
Future research should further investigate low-SES
patients’ perceptions and expectations of their health
care providers’ communication skills and of being
involved in the decision making process. Special attention
should be paid to the relationship between patient skills,
patient activism and communication satisfaction [50].
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